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Where Does It Hurt? Log On. The Doctor Is In
Tblemedicine Sector Attracts Funding, but Some Plrysician Groups Worry About Quality of Care
BYMEImABEtr

cil downloading m app, ed
describing your symptoms to a
doctor you'll never meet, take
the place of m office visit? Can
sending a 'telfie" of your sore
tluoat help diagnose strep?
Those are some of tfie issues

state ild federal regulatorsmd the medical profession itself-are westlirg witll as telemedicine spreads rapidly.
More Web-based compilies

offer virtual medical exam
where doctors in remote locations evaluate patients' symptoms online or by phone, de-

velop a diagnosis md often wite
a prescriptior! usually in 15 minutes or less, for $40 to $50.
The compuies say they pro-

vide a convenient, Ibw-cost dto emergency-room
visits md long waits ai primarycile offi.ces for minor medical issues. Three of the compuiesTeladoc Inc., MDLM Inc. ed

tenative

Amqicil Well-hosted

400,000

to 500,000 doctor-patient interactions last yea, more t]w double the nmber in 2011, accordAmericatr

irs

to

the

Telemedicine Association,
trade gxoup.

Investors

ile

a

betting that

will like getting
medical cile 24/7 without leaving home or work. The telehealth sector hffi attracted $272
million in ventue-capital fundmore Americms

lng suce zulo-lncluffig $79
million i! th€ last quartel according to Mercom Capital

reseilch fia.
lobbyists
'?oliucians
cm't solve healtfi cae. Itt quite
Gioup, a health

II

ud

simple: Empower

with

consumers

patient-in-control solutions," says John Scuiley, fomer
Apple CEO md vice chaimu of
MDLIVE, which netted $24 milliotr in new tundirg t}}is yeil.
Doctor on Demed Iawched
in December witl $3 million in
seed furding from Google ventwes md ot]rcr investo$. Its cofomder is Jay Mccraw, executive producer of t}te talk show
"The Doctors," md son of psychologist Dr. Phil.

Di LauElee

Yalden, in her Manhattan

apartmenl discq$es patient Andrew Khan's symptoms, sinE AmefiGan Well consultation seryise

Mey healti plils thinl

such
services will provide savings,
&d cover most or all of t}Ie cost

for their

members- As of last
year, U% of ldge employers offeled telemedicine seryices to
tlrcir employees ed 28% were
coroidering it according to consulting fim Mercer.
But some physiciil groups
ild state medical boads worry
tiat such e-visits ile udemining tle doctor-patient relationship ild lowering tle quality of

cile.

Online vs, Oflline
RAND Corp. researchers
compared how patients
with urinary tract
infections were diagnosed
and treated in e-visits and
office visits at four
primary-care practices in
Pittsburgh in 2010 and

20ll
Sourcs JAMA lntenal Medkine

ordered f E-visit
lJofficevisit
l8%ofpatients

ljrlne €ulture

antibiotic prescription

weilt a

in-person exmina-

tion by a trained h€alth-cile

professional."

Antibiotic prescribed

At a recent CTe[ gathering
CDC scientists said the fiiteda
some e-visit compilies use-in-

illwll[lr.ls

&.{SWiW44%
Avg. cost per visit lncludlng tests and drug

WK$24
Ns.WNWilK.'lw$ee

health md e-Health law, a non- uinary tact irfectios that typprofit reseech group, also icallyrequtelabtestsorphysifor that patient. Yet tlat is a knom s CTel.
cal exffi to diagnose definicomon practice for msry 2417
Critics ile also concerned tively.
Billings, ayeotive director of tfie
Robert J. Waters Ceter for Tel€-

to il

ldSl$N$l.WNsrs

'Most physicis would never
accept a photre call from a patient tiey haven't met ed diagnose and prescribe medication
health-cile seruices," says Greg

use, "Conditions which may lead

often
ild

that telemedicine services
According to the Centers for
prescribe mtibiotics for condi- Dise6eControlmdPreventionls
tions such as strep tfuoat
Get Smart plogm on iltibiotic

cluding askirg patients to feel
theb om llmph nodes-uerft a
reliable predictor of strep infections, which cause only 5% to
10% of adult sore throats.
'"fhere is a lot of concem
making a diagnosis without exmining a patient-not only for
overprcscribing, but also for wderprescribiry or misdia$osing
cases where there might be a
more serio$ infectio&" CDC epidemiologist Laui Hicl$ told the
group.
Amid such concerns, mily
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Where Does

It Hurt? Patients Log Oru, and Doctor Is In

debating updating

able to provide the sme ifformation they would seek in per-

The Federation of State Medi-

50n.
E-visits ile just one way technology is rcvolutionizing the de-

Continued from page

states

tre

Bj

their medical-practice regulations,

cal Boards recently approved
new model guidelines, uging
states to hold virtual doctor visits to d1e sme stadilds of c{e
as in-pe$on visits. That includes
establishing il appropriate doctor-pauent relationship, ideally
with padents allowed to select
tleir doctors ratler tllil beitrg
assigned rmdomly, md able to
confer via video, not jst telephone or email.
The federation also says doctors must be licensed itr tfie patienfs state, md should obtain
informed consent, docrment the
encouter and have a plau for
emergency care if needed,
Treatment based solely on an
online questiomate'?enerally
wouldi/t meet the steddd of
cile," says Lisa Robi& t}}e federation's chief advocacy offtcer
CTel suggests requidng doctors to exmine patients face-toface before

treatilg tiem, unless

diagnostic equipment is avail-

livery of health care

ild

chalmedical
resulatiore. The tem "telemedicine" embraces everything from
stateside dermatologists scrutinizing images of soldiers' skin

lenging traditiotral

lesions fiom Afghffiistil to
weilable sensors monltorhg elderly patients' vital signs at
home,
Specia.lists

at major medical
cente$ regrllarly confer via videoconferencing with doctors at
smaller hospitals. The cleveled
Clinic invites patients to upload
their medical records for a second opinion flom uwvhere in
the world,
Health-care experts ee also

counting on telemedicitre to
shore up access to physiciils,

ir rual ileas. But
some worry the patchwork of
state rules threatere to stifle innovation.
Even requfing doctors to be
Iicensed in tle state where paparticularly

says they prescribe mtibiotics
less frequently the off,ce-b6ed
practices do. Participating doc-

What Seems to Be the Trouble?

tors are either semLetired or

Top reasons for e-health visits among members of a California health
plan us,nq Teladoc in 2012-2013
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physically locate4 they operate.
which all 50 states curently
Teladoc says it has more the
"doesnlt make sense in t}te 21st 2,500 corporate clietrts offering
centuy," says Jonatlil Lfukos, access to 75 million potential usCEO of t}Ie Americil Telemedi- ers. CEO Jason corevic says the
cine
compily has developed 130 proMily companies say they a]- prietary protocols to guide its
ready meet accepted standilds doctors in treating conditions
of cile ild the state laws where like strep throat remotely

tients

incomes by

pany says,
The Dallas-based compuy
cwently opemtes in 49 states.
lt suspended seryice in Idaho
md has a long-ming legal dispute with the Texas Medical
Boild over a rule limiting e-prescribing. 'While Tsas embraces
the idea of telemedicine, the
board has decided that it has to
be safe telemedicine," says t]le

uinarytndinfedions

Skinprcblens

Generaladvicetefills

tlet

doing e-visits in betweetr patients or in off-hows, t}Ie com-

Respl6tory illnesses

do,

Association.

ild

cluding yeast md bladder irfec-

tios-a nrse pnctitionq

sends

a treatment plm, often with a
prescdption.

Vidrwell dnws the liae at
treating stlep t]troat. Alswers to
some questions trigger alerts
telling patients to see a healthcee provider in person.
Americil Well comes closest
meeting tlle federation's
guidelines. Users dowdoad an
app, select ftom available physicians in theL state md confer

to

via video. The

Boston-based

boudt qecutive dtectot Mili

compmy, which proyides e-visit
pladom for severul Iilge iswers md hospital systems, recently lauched its om seryice

Robinson. Mr. Gorevic declined
to coment on t]le litigation but
says, "Ou job is to make it sim-

md says it had over 100,000 users in tie iirst quarter.
CEO Roy Schoenberg, who

consumer, even

consulted on the guidelines,

ple for the

though &e regulatory situation
isnjt simple."
Virtuwell, part of Mimesotabased managed-cile company
HealthPartners, has patietrts fiu
out online questiomaires, starting with 'What Do You Think
You Have?" If it is one of 40-50
conditions Virtuwell treats-in-

says Amedcan Well wou.ld
need to build more emergency
procedures into its systems to
fully meet them. "What these
guidelines have done is bring
some of these issues to the
surface and sat'This camot
be the Wild West anymore,"'
he says.

Virtual Doctor Visits: What's Tleated, and What's the Cost?
BY
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A growirg number of Webbased compeies offer yirtual
medical visits, where wers cm
go online ild consult witl a
doctor or otler healt]I-cile
provide[ dy time of the day
or night, from wherever they
are-

Eow do virtual doctor visits work?
You start by downloading
the company's app or going
to its website. Most of the
seryices ask first-time users
to open an accoutt and fill
out a medical history. Iy'y'hen
you have a medical issue, you
log in, request an appointment and, in most cases, wait
for a doetor to contact you,
generally within a few mitrutes. Some companies, such
as American Well, let users
see what doctors are avail-

able and select one. Others,

includitrg Teladoc, assign a
doctor. Some give users the
oplion of cotrsulting by
phone or video; some work
through online questionnaires. Either way, the
health-care provider will ask
you more questions, consult

your medical record, and
generally give you a diagnosis, opinion or treatment
plan on the spot, including
calling in a prescdption if itt
warranted. Most visits last
l0-15 minutes.

mental-health tlerapist for
$80 a visit.
Are they covered by

iNu-

ance?
Some heaith

plms ild large
employers do cover e-visits,
witi little or no out-of-pocket
costs for theA members. Check

with you coverage provider
Medicile covers t}lem only in
some ctres, such as if the patient is at a rual clinic or hospital ild needs medical help
that isn't available there. Mey
state Medicaid

proglms pay

for at least some telemedicine
Eow much do they cost?
Generaily $40 to $50 fo! a
consultatio4 regardless of the
condition or time of day. Users pay online with a credit
card. MDLM also offers a
monthly plm with unlimited
visits for $14.95, or $24.95 for
up to six fmily members, and
consultations with a Ucensed

services, including telepsychiatry, but many conditions apply.

What conditions do
treat?

tiey

E-visits ae designed to hudle comon, nonemergency
conditions such as colds, flu,
stomach pains, alleryies, sports
injuies ild rashes. They ile

not appropriate for potentially
life-threatening issues such as
chest pains, breathing problem, uncontrolled bleeding,
seizues or broken bones. They
are also not desigrcd to do annual checkups or milage
chronic illnesses.
Itrlhat medications do they
prescribe?
Mosdy altihistmines, antibiotics, uti-inflamatory
drugs ild topical medications.
Fedeml law prohibits prescribi
ing contuoued substilces such
as opioid painkillers and stimulants by phone or online.
Some compmies won't prescribe antidepressets or socalled lifestyle drugs like Viagx4 either

Don't doctors need to do a
or
some
tests to lnow what's wong?
That's one of the concems
trthysical

qm

ro

critics have about tlese senices, particultrly when it
comes to conditions iike suep

tlroat, eil infections ed uinily-tract infectioro that ile

treated with antibiotics. The
compmies have va{ying guidelines for making diagnoses. But
the Centers for Disease Control
atrd ?revention says any condition that could lead to an atrtibiotic wdrilts m in-person
exm. Some experts ile also
concerned that e-visits may
miss serious uderlying conditions when patients ilen't seen
in person.

Are these seroices available everywhere?
Teladoc, MDLIVE,

Americil

Well and Doctor on Demaad
ile available in most states.
Others ue morc limited, Virtuwell is available in fou, but
hopes to be in a dozen later
tlds yeil. Many states are re-

viewing their medical practice
rules, so availability may
change.

Itfhat if I don't get better?
Most of the seryices check
back witi patients in a few
days to see how they are doitrg and schedule another
consultation, if necessary. In
a recent RAND Cory. study of
patients in a large health
plan in California, 6% of
those using Teladoc had a
foUow-up visit within 21
days, compared with 13% of
those who went to doctors'
offices and 20% of those who
went to emergency rooms for
similar conditions. The study,
published in the joumal
Health Affairs, said that
could mean that Teladoc was
more successful at treating
them-or that patients choosing the e-visits were not

nearly as ill.
iim

